Gov. DiSalle to speak at Chamber banquet
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23 PHS musicians
gird to perform
in district contest

Roof to get
50-year pin

Fifteen Plymouth High
school musicians and eight girl
vocalists will participate in the
annual District 7 solo and en
semble contest at Mt. Vernon
Mar. S .
Fifty yean a member of
The contest Is directed by
Bichland Lodge 201, Free and the Ohio Association of Music
Accepted Masons, John A Educators, of which R. Byron
Root will receive a SO-year pin Griest, Massillon, son-in-law
and jewel Monday night from of Harry Chronister, is sec
the lodge into which he was retary.
. raised in 1910.
Director Harold R Daven
Richland lodge will conduct port has chosen a French horn
an open house meeting in the quartet, a flute trio, a saxo
elementary school auditorium phone quai tet and five soloists
at 8 p.m. The presenUtion will for music participation. French
be made by Mr. Root’s broth horn quartet is Nancy Miller,
er-in-law, past grand com Benjamin end Robin Root and
mander of Ohio, Earl C. Krue Beverly Hawk. Flute trio is
ger, Sandu'Jcy, who will make Carol Sloan, Kay Forsythe and
the principal address.
Dorothy Stoodt. Saxophone
A short musical program quartet is Judith and Thomas
and refreshments will follow Fetters, Wallis Ann Harnly
the open house meeting, ^to and Marcia MacMichael.
Soloists are Judith Broder
which the public is Invitedlf
Mr. Root is presidentit. of ick, trumpet; Shirley Hawk,
Fate - Root - Heath Co. Mr. clarinet; Judith Fetters, saxo
Krueger is" married to the twin phone; Diane Williams and
sister of Halso F. Root, the Gail Aumend, trombone.
Vocal music director John
former Bess Root, who observ
es this month, cn the 28t^ ^ Arndt has chosen four soloists
arid V^uartet. Soloists are Deinfrequent birthday.
Daw
Mr. Root was made a-mas-' anne Amstutz, Anettai Dawson,
tar Mason in ItlO "and has Shirley Hawk and- Cheryl
Ch
maintained his Masonic affill- Faust. Quartet is composed of
with great sincerity",' Judith Aihstutz, Susan WolfI officers said,
ersberger, Diane Williams and
r^I^Wyit6u«'‘cha^^; .Joyce Hamly.
ter, GES, wifl assist the Mas
onic lodge. Mrs;' William Day
J. H. Puryear dies
is in charge of the committee.
The half-century member
Fatlier of Vedder B. Pur
ship award will be the second year, 85-year-old John Henry
to be bestowed by Richland
Puryear died Feb. 9 in South
lodge in a fortnight’s time. Boston, Va.
Sunday, a delegation of the lo
His son was among the
cal lodge — Worshipful Master
1/eonard Wilson, Robert Lew mourners at his funeral there
is, Orva Dawson, Robert Fo- Thursday.
’The late Mr. Puryear is sur
gleson, George Ellis and Thorr
Woodworth — went to Utica vived by his wile, four other
to present a bO-year pin to A. sons and a daughter.
£. Campbell, former Baltimore
8( Ohio agent here.
AdveHiaer Want Ada SeU ! ! !

Triephonii Mynewlh 7<65ll.

P. W. THOMAS, Editor 1925^

Self-finance plan by purchase
of own bonds lures council
Possibilities of self-financ
ing by purchase of its own
bonds prompted vilMge coun
cil Tuesday night to postpone
approval of a bond issue which
will pay for the new firehouse
site.
It was a long session, last
ing until midnight, which also
showed;
1. Mayor Fazio intends to
appoint Hugh Washburn, Ge
orge Lesho and Alfred Park
inson to a municipal planning
commission if he can get coun
cil’s approval.
2. The village intends to
make heavy investments in equipment — a new police
cruiser, a new aerial ladder

Mn. Fenner dies
suddenly in Sh6lby
Mother cf Frank C. Fenner,
Route 596, 82-year-old Mrs.
Ida E. Fenner died early Tues
day at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Howard Underhill,
152 East Main E^treet, Shelby.
She had been in apparent
good health and her death was
unexpected.
Bom Sept 19, 1877, she liv
ed her entire life in the Shel-

truck for the electric depart
ment, a new billing machine
for the cierk.
3. Board of Public Affairs
wants to hire engineering help
— the same help that prepared
a $600 study of needs over a
year ago -7- to prepare cost es
timates of the two_plans for
extending water service into
West Broadway.

souerroB Joseph

f.

Dush told the. council it may
transfer inactive funds — mo
neys which won’t be needed
for six month!, at least — into
a bond puichase account and
buy up its own bonds.
’This would enable the coun
cil to use moneys now on de
posit in the sewer service fund
and in the water fund to buy
the councilmanic bonds to pay
for a new fire bouse.
It would enable the council
to save aubstar.tially in inter
est payments and permit the
sewer service fund to earn
more Interest than it presently
accues in a bank account.
Some delay would be encountered in arranging the ad
ministrative details of the pro
posal, Dush pofated out, and
the entire matter requires the
approval of bonding attorneys.
But the proposal was so attractive to the council that it
adjourned . its
until
Tuesday nigRt to consider it
further.
COUNOLMAN DONALD
E. Akers broached * again the
question of whether expenses
of repairing sewers should not

hand-wrestle the problem with
the nperate owners.
Purchase of TO pupil desks
for iise in Shiloh and 35 for
use here was approved, but
not until Mrs. Miles Christian
made her first formal position
statement since becoming a
member of the board. She ob
jected to high-cost desks "be
cause the physical education
department neeos some things
and we ought to spread our
money around". Difference be
tween high and low-cost desks
was quoted at g3 and on mo
tion of Gerald Stanley an or
der for low-cost desks amount
ing to $2,147.25 was approved.
AN APPUCATION BY
Plymouth Midget league for
use of the baseball stadium
during the summer was tabl
ed. Donald P. Markley inquir
ed whether other groups are
intcreeted in use of the
grounds and whether there la
any notioa of raising age lim
its for players.
A r««iirad curriculum of
study for high stbool pupila'
was approved after arine dia-'
cuaslon.
Raquirtd subjacto an;
8th grads; EngUah, baalth
and physical dducatfcm, poaaral aritnee;
Uth gnda; EngUah, phyal-

PLEASE SEE PAGE S

William Tealg87g
dies in rest home
WiUiam E. Teal, 87,
for 42 years,'
dent of Plymouth
Ply
died early Sunday in Rest Haven Convalescent home, Norwalk, where ho had been i
tient for 13 menths.
Bom in Wawaka, Ind., June
13, 1872, he was a retired sig
nalman on the Akron, Canton
& Youngstown railroad.
Two daughtcis, Mrs. Prank
Myers, Willaro, and Mrs. Vin
cent Taylo:, Plymouth, and
three sons. Rex, Knoxville,
Tenn.; Arthur, Tipton, Ind.,
and Hdrold, Plymouth, sur
vive. So do 15 grandchildren
and 20 great-grandchildren.
The Rev. Moss Rutan, pastor
of First Presbyterian church,
conducted last rites Tuesday at
3:30 p.m. from the McQuate
Funeral home. Burial was in
Greenlawn cemetery.

AltliOugh details of the governor’s visit haven’t
been ironed out, his executive assistant eonfirmed
Tuesday the governor’s firm acceptance.
Mayor William Fazio said Tuesday night he will
seek to close schools and declare a municipal holiholiday.
Chamber will award its second Lofland award,
in memory of Carl M. Lofland, to the outstanding
citizen of the year. It is understood Donald Shav
er has substantial support for the a-ward, recog
nizing his efforts in the field of youth recreation.

Buzard gives ulHmatim
to midget league board
Its first president served an
ultimatum cn Plymouth Mid
get league Tuesday night —
advance the age limit or he'll
start another league.
Fred L. Buzard told the re
organization meeting of the
league thai unless his son and
eight other boys whose play in
the league terminated by rea.son of age are allowed to com
pete this yeoi’, he will apply to
the ichool board for use of the
field and oiganize a Pony lea
gue.
This touched off a heated
debate. Outcome was that ac-

Single ad
draws flood
of response
Does an Advertiser classi
fied get results?
A single want ad, consist
ing of four lines, in the Feb.
11 issue produced over 50 in
quiries between Wednesday
night and Monday morning.
Because a good many pros
pective sellers wanted to
know the identity of the
prospective buyer. The Ad
vertiser staff was forced to
ask them to submit offers, in
detail, in writing.
About eight did so.
Whafs it all mean? “Not
sure,” says the editor. “To
have that many houses for
sale in Plymouth isn’t heal
thy, but that a single classi
fied drew such results obvi
ously means Advertiser
classifieds sell.’’

y’'
Her pastor, the Rev. D.
Bruce Young, First Lutheran
church, Shelby, will conduct
funeral service today at 2 p.m.
from the Barkdull Funeral
home, Shelby. Interment will
be in Greenlawn cemetery
here.
Another son, Paul, Colum
bus, .*md two daughters, Mrs.
George Swenk, St. Petersburg,
Fla., and Mrs. W. H. Flythe,
High Point, N. C., also survive.
A 43-ycar-old Plymouth na
There are seven grandchild tive died at his home in Par
ren.
ma Feb. 10 after a long fight
with cancer.
. He was Richard H. Major,
bom here Oct. 16, 1916, a veteran
months of Army
iring ^
He served in the African and
European theatres of opera
tion.
Mr. Majoi was a member of
Richland Ledge 201. F&AM,
cal education; ,
here, of tlie American Legion
nth grade:'English, Ameri in Parma, of the Brotherhood
can nistnry, physical educa of Railroad Trainmen and of
tion;"- I
Ridgev/ood Methodist church,
12th grade: Problems of A- Parma.
Underdogs for the second first come-Xirst served basis.
merican Democracy, physical
His mothci. Mrs. E. L. Ma lime this season, Plymouth’s No reservations will be accep
education.
jor, av^i West Broadway; his chastened cagers need to come ted prior to date of sale.
Elective subjects are:
wife, Eleanor, and two sons, up with a .•sparkling perform
Each school will be given 25
9th grade: general mathe Lee and Scott, both at home, ance Feb. 27 Ic stay alive in passes, to be used by 12 play
matics, algebra, business arith survive.
the Sandusky di.’-trict AA tour ers, two coaches, manager, fa
metic, civics, Latin I, Spanish
The Rev. Thomas S. Taylor nament.
culty manager, six cheer lead
agriculture, home economics, conducted la.”:!* rites Saturday
ProbabUily i:. that second- ers and two other school per
industrial arts, general busin at 2 p.m. trom the McQuate seeded Bellevue will survive sonnel.
ess training, band, chorus and Funeral home. Burial was in its opening match with Clyde
Artificial noisemakers will
art;
and meet the Big Red in the be banned and there will be no
Greenlawn cemetery.
loth grade: plane geometry,
upper bracket contest in the band .-nusic allowed.
world history, Latin II, Span
second game at Sandusky sen
Upper bracket teams will
ish II, biology, agriculture,
ior high gymna.sium.
wear white jerseys for their
home economics, industrial
Upper bracket finals will bo games.
arts, bookkeeping, typing I,
played in the .same hall Mar. 4,
THE DRAW HAS NORdriver aducatior.. band, chorus
lower bracket finals the next walk, which beat Plymouth
and art;
night. Seven hundred 50 tick earlier in the season, as topnth grade: advanced alge
ets will be made available to
U.S. Army District Engin- local fans should the Big Red seeded team. Bellevue is next.
bra, Spanish IH, Latin IH,
Plymouth (6-2) was not
chemistry, agriculture, home eerv will solicit bids or or a- survive.
seeded in the tournament be
economics, industrial arts, typ bout Feb. 26 for the construc
. FOUR HUNDRED 75 TICK- cause only eight AA games
tion
of
a
one-bay
maintenance
ing I and H’ shorthand I, drivels wiU be available to Ply- were played and nine are re
«r education, band, chorus and shop, an addition to the Rhine mouth pupils and fans by gale quired. Other second round
Army Reserve center here. The
art;
in the three schools of the dis games place Port Clinton (6center
was
completed
in
Nov
12th grade: English, soUd
trict
7) against the winner of Will
geometry and trigonometry, ember, 1958.
Tickets will be placed on ard and Vermilion; Tiffin Co
Spambh IV, physici, agricul- ■ Interested persons, says A. sale at Plymouth and Shiloh
lumbian
(4-10) against the
tera, home economtez, agricul D. Baumhart, Jr., 13th district schools Wednesday at 12:30 p.
ture, home ewmomlci; inidust- Congressman, should commun m. Tickets sales will continue winner of Sandusky-Norwalk,
and Sandusky St. Marys (4-4)
rial arts, mechanical drawing,
through Fob. 24, 25 26 and
lyiring n, office practice, icate with U. S. Army Engin from 9-12 ajn. on Satiu’day, versus the winner of New Lonshorthand, business lhgH.1., eer District, Huntington, Corps -Feb. 27. No tickets can be sold don-Huron.
band, chorus, art and consum of Engineers, 237 Fourth Av after 1 p.m. on Feb. 27.
Clyde (5-4 in AA) opens the
er edueatioa.
enue, Huntinghon, W. vA
Tickets will be sold on a tournament Feb. 26 with B^-

R.H. Major, 43g
dies at Parma

School board to receive bids
for addition; curriculum OK'd
Bids to construct the addi
tion to Plymouth High acbool
will be received until noon
Mar.'28, the Board of Educa' tion ruled Feb. 10.
PlSM and specifications for
the addition were unanimously
approved by the board.
A spe&al meeting of the
board will convene at 8 p.m.
Mar. 23 to deal with the bids.
But architect James Crawfia told the board it’s riot ail
milk and honey at the school
sitey
Reason: “the deeds are all
balled up."
Arthur Burras, veteran
North Fairfield surveyor, was
preaent to tell the bo^ what
he has found — and what he
can’t find. So was J. A Seiler,
another surveyor.
WHBBB IT ALL BEGAN,
both surveyors said, was in
aala by tfaa late NelUe Oates of
land that was improperly re
corded. Deeds of prtqierties
north of tho sdiool site seem
to be faulty, the lurveyoti said
That of Basd White immadiately adjotunc the school
grouods is Ian so than any othera. ^ that of Luthar R.
Patters is apperet^ men so
than any othor.
b any evnit. Ctmrlla md
■apt. Mayweed J. Caoa wm

be borne by the sewer service
fund. He was outvoted, 5 to 1,
in the matter of a small bill of
under $14, but Mayor William
Fazio told the council it ought
to take another long, hard
look .-It its stand
Request of the Board of Pu
blic Affairs to hire an engineer
— Floyd G. Browne and Asso
ciates, Marion — to prepare
a cost study met with some re
luctance and was tabled.
A reporter referred to the
study aubmltted by Browne
in December, 1958, and found
on page 9 the recommenda
tion that West Broadway ex
tension as petitioned by res
idents there was given priority 11-A. The Walnut street
loop is given priority 1-E.
Presumably, the engineefing
firm would find the same
priorities. It was this quea-

Oovernor Alichael V. DiSalle will address the an
nual banquet of Plymouth Chamber of Commeree
in the elementary school Mar. 17.

tion will be withheld until re
gistration cf players is com
pleted. If tiiere ere insufficient
registrations to support the
Midget league, consideration
will oc given to Buzard's peti
tion.
PLEASE SEE PAGE 5

Ecksteins tell how
to reserve plates
beginning Mar. 1
Reappoinimeni of Mrs. Roy
al W. ^kstein as deputy reg
istrar lor ir.otor vehicle licens
es was annuunced last week by
the Department of Motor Ve
hicles in Columbus.
Mrs. J. R. Page was reap
pointed in Shiloh.
License tags, which go
sale Mar. 1, will be gold
blue, commemorating the SOth
anniversary of Kent State imiversity. It is the second con
secutive year that Ohio has
honored a strte educational institiK^on by appointing its col
ors to license tags. Last year
the state commemorated the
sesquicenennial of Miami uni
versity at Oxford by choosing
red-on-white.
Vehicle owners wishing to
reser\’c 1960 license tags in the
XJ series — XJ51 through XJ1200 — may do so by present
ing:
1. TiUe
2. Fee oi $10 plus 35 cents
for registrar before Mar. 1.
Mrs. Eckstein will continue
to scil the tags in the family
hardware at h West Broad
way.

Plymouth underdog if Redmen
down Clyde in AA tourney

Aimy to build
on armory ground

evuc (9-4) WiUard (9-5)
meets Vermil
Vermilion (7-3). San
dusky (5-9) plays Norwalk
(12-2)., New IUndon (2-6) (
gages Huron (8-3).
Here’s the schedule;
FRIDAY. FEB. 26. SAN
DUSKY JUNIOR HIGH GYM
NASIUM:
Clyde vs. Bellevue. 7 p.m.
Sandusky vs. Norwalk. 8:30
p.m.
FRIDAT, FEB. 26, SAN
DUSKY SENIOR HIGH GYNNASnJM:
WiUard \s. Vermilion, 7 p.m.
New’ London vs. Huron, 8:30
p.m.
SATURDAY, FEB. 27, SAN
DUSKY JLfNlOR HIGH GYM
NASIUM:
Port C’inton vs. WUlardVennilion winner, 7 p.m.
Sandusky St Mary’s vs.
New London-Huron winner,
8:30 p.m.
SATURDAY FEB. 27, SAN
DUSKY SENIOR HIGH GYM
NASIUM:
Tiffin Columbian vs. San
dusky-Norwalk winner, 7 p.
m.;
PLYMOUTH vs. ClydeBellevue winner, 6:86 p-w>
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{ ibe woman's
side of it

Aliss Pagel offended by sisfer,
dassmafe in church wedding
Attired in an I Do gown of
taifeta designed with Empreas
bodice with sweetheart neck-^
line, appUqued in lover’s knot

fiagagement of their.daugh*
tw, Kathleen Mae, to Thomas
E. Hawkins, a se^or in Tri«
State college, Ang9Ui Ind., is
announced by the Melvin Hol
es, Plymouth route 1. Miss
Hole is a prospective gradu
ate of WiUard High schooL Mr.
'Hawkins is the son of the Jos
eph C. Hawkinses, Plymouth
route 1. No date has b^n set
for the wedding.

Miss MarUyn Iiene CiaA
will marry Kenneth B, Osborn
in Trinity Lutheran church,
Willard, at 2 pjn. on June 12,
Iwr mother, Mrs. Halen S.
Clark, New Haven, announces.
Hr. Osborn is (he s<m of the
C^orwitt B. Osborns, Norwalk
route 2, a graduate of Milan
High school now employed by
Clevite Harrb Products. Inc.,
Milan.
Miss Clark was graduated
from New Haven High school
and b employed by B. B. Don
nelley & Sons Co.. WUlard.
Custom of open church will
be observed.

Aiencon laco embroidered sequins. Miss Lois Jean Pagel
became the bride of Theodore
Allen Boss Saturday at 2:30 p.
m. in First Evangelical Li4theran church.
The Rev. Robert F. Hall read
the double ring cerenumy.
The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. SWUVll
Robert C*.
E. AUUUC,
Rhine, 256 Ply-^
mouth street, and the late Har
vey Pagel. The bridegroom is
the eldest son of the Harold B.
Rosses, 158 West Broadway.
The altar was laid with
beauty baskets cl white chry
santhemums as Mrs. Ralph
Sirofcbuck played the nuptial
prelude.
Given in marriage by her
step-father, Miss Pagel wore a
single strand ol pearls given
her by her biidegroom. The
long, tapered sleeves of her
gown came to points at the
wrist. A sweep train fell from
a bouffant skirt of floor length,
appliqued in Aiencon lace. Her
veil of French Illusion fell
from a crewn of rhinestones
^d seedpearls.
ied a white Bible on
She carried
which was a white orchid set
off with iilies-of-the-valJey
andivy.
The bride’s sister, Patsy, was
maid of honor and Miss Patric
ia Grabach, a classmate, bridesmiad.
Each woie red chiffon taffe
ta fashioned with scoop
coop :neckline and short, snug; sleei
sleeves,
molded bodicet with
witl crushed
cummerbund and bouffant
ballerina length
ngth iskirts. A Swe
dish crown in sci
interwoven with white baby
pearb held a circular face veil.
The bride gave each attendant
the short, white gloves which
set off her costume. Each car
ried a heart-shaped arrange
ment cf red and, white carna
tions.

hramitUf

school, attended Cleveland IBM Education center and is
employed by American Crayon
Co., Sandusky, in the account
department
ing department.
The Rosses will live at 9
Portner street after their re
turn from a wedding trip alo;
the
brii

The William Bameset were
guests Feb. 7 of the Ivan But
lers, to celebrate the blrthd^
of Mrs. Emily Barnes.
Mrs. Albert Feichtner is sUU
confined to her home with in
fluenza.
Mrs. Henrietta Thomas,
Shelby, was a guest last week
of Mrs. James St. Clair.
The Ralph Rickettses, Shel
by, attended the Pagel-Ross
wedding Saturday and there
after visited the bridegroom’s
parents.
The W. J. Smiths, Port Clin
ton, visited the R. liarold
Macks Saturday.
The Rogei Millers, Robert
Kennedys, .Paul Kales and
James Warners, members of

with black accessories.

Lite ■ FIr • Aeto • UoepUal - UabOlir . Life • Fire • Aato -
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ThinkOf
Foster L Keinath
When You Need Insurance
207 E. Main St. Plymouth, 0
i
TeL7-«772

JIi-s. Theodore Allen Ross

Nrs. Kennedy set
to deliver lecture
at OES meeting

, Engagement of her daugh
ter, Lieutenant Alice Lenore
DeVeny, U. S. Navy Nurse
cerps, to Paul Brooks, Gibbstown, N. J., is announced by
Mrs. WUliam L. Mopre, 375
WUlow drive.
ding, to take place here.
She is a graduate of Plym
outh High school and of Biverdalo hospital school of nur
sing, Toledo.
Her fiance, the son of the
John H. Brookses, Glbbstown,
is a graduate of PaulsboTo, N.
f'•
*“

attend.-d by his brothers, Benwere
Jamin and Tarry.
Terry. Ushers
____ ______
Wayne Wciftheibie,
Misa DeVeny is also the
ibie, Greenwich
and William B. Ross, the<^ daughter of David DeVeny,
bridegroom’s uncle.
Port Clinton.
Mrs. Rhine wore navy blue
with navy ana white access
ories .'md a purple orchid. Mrs.
Ross chose beige with orange
accessories and a prple orchid.
One hundred 50 attended the
reception in the elementary
auditorium. Red and white de
corations prevai
prevailed. White rosses edged with red decorated
the five-ticred bridal cake,
served by Miss Linda Bright.
Miss Mary Ann Hass register
ed guests in the bridal book.
A graduate of Plymouth
High school, the bride is em
ployed by Shelby Mutual In
surance Co. ir the glass de
Powerflite
partment Mr. Ross, also a
graduate of Plymouth High

liver her lecture at the next
stated meeting of' Plymouth
chapter. OES, Tuesday night.
It
be obligation night.
Mrs. Roy garter, Mrs. Evan
P. LaFollette and Mrs. Thom
as Henry comprise the refresh
ment committee.
Local members will journey
to Carey for inspection Wed
nesday. Worthy grand patron,
George Fike, Cindruiati, will
be inspecting officer.

Lite . Fire - Ante ■ Hoipilel. UebUty ■ Ufe • Fire - A^ - Hee^tteT.

Seaholtses visit here
Ml'S. Howard Dollar. San
dusky, was a Thursday ni^t
guest of Mrs. Bertha S^holts.
The Gordon Seaholtses, Kent,
joined his brother and sisterin-law. the John Seaholtses,
Willard, *in visiting the boat
show at Chicago, lU.

rmnm
Thur-Frl-Sat

Feb .18,19,20

1

Surrio,
ROBERT RYAN
BURL rVES
TINA LOUISE

©r
TMEOyHLAW"

m
Shocl'irii

$1395
$995

»56FwdtFalilaiie4«.

$1145

1956 PooliK 4-Dr. Hardtop

$1295
$945

bynaflow

Drug Store

P IATIONWIDE

1958 Mercury 2-Dr. Hdtp.
Son-Wed

Fab. 21,22,73',24

THIRO^^

MdiSBI-taBihdaB

$595

1953 Ptymoulh Tudor
$395
15 OTHER CARS $95 w

BOURGEOIS

POHTIAa
Shalbf, Ohio

oprar MOM., wxo., riu. onren. 9 pJi.

S1495

1957 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sod.

$1495

1956 Buick Cent. 2-Dr. Hdtp.

$1295

Dynaflow. radio, white sidewalls

1955PanllK Dti. Hdlp.Ted. $945
PowetflUe

1957 Olds 88 4-Dr. Sod

Automatic, very clean inside and oiit one owner,

MOUNTAIN

1955 Plymouth Tudor

SAVE

Automatic, radio, very plean
a *N»

^

Hydramatic — Full Fewer

USED
CURS
Pushbutton automatie, power steetl^^wer brakes, radio, one owner, like new.

$995

1955 Mercury Hdtp. Tudor

KAMBIXa
•
17-Sl South OoBilda

' fUaplioneinilard 8-8698

1959 Plymouth Fury 4-Dr. Sod. SAVE

i

1955 Buick Special 4-Dr.

Stevenson’s

HonryJeWien
jOdayfmidk

Power steeiind, power brakes, TDrqoef^to trsnsmlsalon,
radio, sharp two-tone, one owner.

1955Poidiac5l)rChlot Cab. $1095

A generation ago some people thought rubbing the
sobs of the feel with grease would ward off a head
Cold. Today, we know better. Adequate rest and a
well-balanced diet go a long way towird prevenUng
colds. Bui. somciimes even the best precautions
aitn’t good enough. When you are ill—whether you
haw a coW or something more terious—effecUve
iwdkaUora a« importam. They can be the dtffereoca
- betwan pain or comfort... slow or Cast recovery.
Ut yoor physkuB decide the icmedka you ne^
Umb come to us for the pnacribed medacatiaa.

... lhat't Natioawide't new VANGUARD accideal insur
ance plan. Pays you cash roonlUy beueau for total or
panial accident disability . .. coven you on or o|7 Ibe job
. . . with no boost in premium for a change to a more
hazardous job. And the VAN^QAlftD is non-caneellable,
guaranued renewable to aye 6S! ConUct:

Savogety

Dynaflow — Full Fewer

Merc-O-Matic

1

up front

MATMUWM MTIUi MWMMCf (MrAHT

1957 Inter. Mon Pickup
1956 Plymouth Plaza 4-Dr.

Hyilnmatlc — Full Fewer

Coverage that's

YmtHaiMA
rcAFPCD rowm

1956 B«kk Spec. Hdip. 4-Dr. $1395

COLD FEET... 7

Huron Vailcy &ywmen, at*
tended an archery meet in Ak
ron Sunda>'.
D. Richard Akers, student in
Case Institute of Technology^
visited his parents, the Donaid E. Akerses, over the week
end.
T1
entertained at their
Shelby Sunday in honor of
family birthdajs during Feb
ruary. Guests were her par
ents, the Lowell E. Keiths, and
his parents, the Kenneth Quiggles, Sr.. Miss Ruth Qulggle
and James Quiggle. The youn
ger Mrs. Quiggle's sister, Ruth,
was in Buc>tu5 as guest of the
Josep.h Clems and their son,
Owen.

hrimwnni
ALSO

1955 Ponflacs (Five) S795-S995
1953 Chrysler 4-Dr. hilT power $495
1953 Plymmith 4-Dr.
$295
1952 Chevrolet 4-Dr.
$195
20 MORE TO ( I t FROM

KERR MOTORS
VlUilWlAnu.'

Onskr

IM|e

Salbr.OH.

DtdppDiil

^
I

.........
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Arfhur Jacobs III
oflmgcoiHiesllon
after asphxytaltoii
Arthur Jikcobs was overcome
fumes fiom gasoline while
working at a local service star
.Uon Friday.
He was treated in Willard
Municip^ hospital and releas*
ed Tuesday.
Mrs. John Fazzini underwent surgery at the same hos
pital Monday.
Rocco Turson entered Mans
field General hospital for fac
ial surgery yesterday.
Francis Guthrie, who fell
diuing inclement weather Sat
urday night, having been trip
ped by his dog, was found to
have dislocated his right el
bow.
Mrs. Sarauei Bachrach was
admitted to Willard Municipal
hospital Sunday for observa
tion.
Harley Burkett, Route 298,
was a patient in Willard Mu
nicipal hospital Jan. 27-Feb. 2.
Lewis Rollins was admitted
Jan. 27 and released Jan. 31.
B£artin H. Kruger was a pa
tient Jan. 27-Feb. 6.
Admitted Jan. 28, Doris
Broderick was dismissed Jan.
30.
Alice Brown, Shiloh, was
admitted Jon. 29, discharged
Jan. 31.
Mary Bamthousc, Plymouth
route 1, was admitted Jan. 29
and dismissed Feb. 7.
Adaline Tackett, Shiloh, was
a patient Jan. 31-Feb.l.
Mary Stephens, Plymouth,
’was admitted Feb. 5.
Clifford Blanton, Shiloh,
was admitted Feb. 5.
Loretta Vanderpool,, Plym
outh, and Sammy Deskins,
ShUoh, were admitted Feb. 8.
. Ricky Neeley, Plymouth,
Was a patient Feb. 7-8.

I

OR LITTUE
L.OAN8

$25 to

m M ”°°°

Coldest job on the Square these days . . .
is that of school safety patrolmen supervised by
John Fazslni, elementary principal. These boys
serve before and after school. Giris serve during

W;^r:^ i

ECONOMY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.

lunch hour. Boys, from left, are David Haver,
Randy Davis, James Brpderick and David McQuown.
— Advertiser photo

73 W. Main St, —Phone: 4-27CG, Shelby

if it’s for sale, an ADVERTISER want ad will sell it

the pncM ort at 0

®LOVl

7J

f(

5||i

MACK’S
MARKET

MEAT fiAU

Open Every Night

Whole Mewing

Shilohan pinched

CHICKENS

Elijah Hall, ShUoh rural,
was arrestad by state highway
patrolman of Norwalk post for
driving while intoxicated. He
was sent to Huron county jail.

19*

CHUCK-BLADE
SLICED BACON

ROAST BEEFA 55«

I

/

Fresh-

GROUND BEEF 2889«
Center Cut

S9«

PORK CHOPS
Our Own - Bulk

SAUSAGE

fresh PorkBulkBoston Bull Pork Lean Pork ROAST lb.39c STEAK lb.49c LIVER lb. 10c LARD

2lb.29c

^2^ CD
BUY NOW
SAVE 1/2
VW« nr Mtm
m
Mm. .mmIm. N.« I-»
.M. tm4 M>i> M M—«
M., M fiM SM. n.
DmmsMt rmHtmt I.cM.4 .In, »Hk ..Mtor .riC ,Mrru Im.
Mm,. M*
M ..Mr mM toMr, Mw
b M. Mm to M,.

^

We S?i'

^

CHEESE

i.ik.

*-49«

Bulk-Skinless
WIENERS

Hat is i'aitil ( o.

LwftUPtPFRSJ

Hiller Plniibhig
iMlItealtei

B.M nna st^ wmwi, o.
M. »4M

FLAVORS ANY MEAT
HUNT’S — 14 oz. bottles —

MILEIIUM ^ tie

CATSUP

2 for 33c

— ASSORTED FLAVORS —
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

POTATOES39<
Texas -

JulCT-PIllk-

CARROTS
2 lbs. 19e

6RAPEFR0IT
6 for 39c

CAKE MIXES (ea) 10c
SNEEZI.VS SEASON
( BOX OF 490 >

KLEENEX

2 for 49c

SUPERIOR FLAVOR
CLOVER FARM — 303 Cans

Applesauce 2 for 29c
raxSBL’RY — 2$ n>. Iw( —

HOUR 25lb.$18
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THE VOICE OF THE ADVERTISER

How much wind
does it take to sway
a legislator?
From the way they spout figures
in Washington and Columbus, a man
is hard put to keep it straight in his
mind how mucli is one.
And now that the space scientists
fling around figures like light years
and millions of miles, the same man
tehds to be swamped by numbers so
big that he forgets we owe some of
it.
For instance, we are told the valu
ation of Capitol hill in Washington
is $2,716,714,015.62. Ostensibly this
is the price that the whole ball of
wax would bring if it were for sald<_
It’s not, of course. But if you want
to buy it and you had that much
^ratch, you'd be paying $2,232,695,000 for books. That's how much the
collection of the Library of Congress
is said to be worth. Iir dollar bills,
it'd represent 704 jrilcs as high as
the Empire State building.
So when President Eisenhower
proposes a budget that exceeds all
reason, something just imder 80 bil
lion smackers, the man who protests
just a little is lianded some informa
tion sheets which go on aboirt figures
that actually dwarf the budget and
the national debt.
M. Paul Emile Victor, head of the

French polar expedition during the
Intel-national Geophysical year, got
U) talking about measurements.
The Gi-eenland ice cap, he says,
freezes to a thickness of 12,000
miles. That makes 700,000 cubic
miles of ice — two tons of ice deliv
ered each day for a year to each in
habitant of the earth, all 2.5 billion
of ’em. ,
And, adds M. Victor, to use up
•that ice in Scotch-on-the-rocks,
you’d need enough of the Hibeiuian
fluid to raise the oceans of the world
_30 feet and flood out every harbor.
It’s fashionable for scientists —
and public pfficials — to relate fig
ures to what a man spends or eats
or smoke-s every day. It helps, they
say, to bring magnitudes home to tile
average citizen.
-Af. Victor, we hold, has gone a bit
too far. Wlio’d want to pour Scotch
in the ocean?
So when the new mayor’s propo
sal for a 35-mill tax levy is broached,think of the value of Capitol hill. Or
if you’re not morally opposed, to all
that Scotch it’d take to meet the
Greenland ice cap.
It’s not so large, in that light.

Suzie sex

-a.

Pop keeps saying Mom needs
to take speech lessons.
Not to give a speech but to
learn how to call him for
something not very important,
without making him think the
house is on lire.
laist week he was resting
(that is what he calls lying on
his backside with his feet over
the bedreil. reading and drink- |
ing a beer) when Mom call^
him. "Pete! Pete! Come quick”
she said.
He usually just lies there.
But he got up and ran down
the stairs., AU but the last six.
He fell down those. Then he
started to cu.ss hke the dick
ens and finally asked Mom
what was the matter.
“I just wanted you to see
this silly thing on TV,” she
said.
Well, if you know Pop, he
just blew hU stack. And he
made like the bruise on his
leg was as big as a house and
Here’s scouting report on er diives up the middle, never
would keep him from walking
Clyde Fliers (8-5, one game varies from that pattern. Gray
all tne rest of his life.
is fastest man on the team,
1 agree with him that you left, tomorrow at Lakeside):
“Clyde has been charged .jvery tricky, exceptional ball
can't tell when the house is
g. which handler — you never know
on fire and when it's not.
»uple of defeats. what he’ll do with the ball.
When she cails you, it could resuUcd in a couple
“Baker leads the Fliers in
By same token, Clyde appears
be either.
And I think that maybe she to be a team that opposition shooting, average 23 points a
just makes ii that way, so that can draw many fouls from. game. Deadly under the basket
Overall, the Fliers don’t fly — good from the pivot, whence
you’ll be sure to come.
Maybe she ought to read the they play a rather slow game. he shoots most of the time.
“Defensively, Clyde relies Highest output in a single
story about the boy who called
mainly
ainly on man-to-man with game was 26. Gray is an out
wolf.
riodic shifts to zone. Offen- standing sot shot in Sandusky
POP KEEPS COMPLAIN- periodic
ing about people in the gov siveiy, Fliers use fast break, Bay conference, which also in
ernment who he says are a which is quite impressive cludes Fremont St. Joseph’s
bunch of knuckleheads. They when led by Ron Baker (over and Sandusky St, Mary’s.
“Bob Dills, junior, is no
don't think straight or talk 200 pounds 6-2, senior) and
straight or act light, he says. 1 John Gray (5-9, senior). Bak- slouch. Jin EtoUnger, senior
told him if he doesn’t like it
..why dcesn’l he run for their
jobs.
This stopped him for a min
ute. Then she said he is already
working for the government a
good part of the time. And it
you don’t believe it, he says,
come in and look at his income
tax.
A JOKE A DAY KEEPS
the doctor rway. Here is my
joke for this week.
A cannibal chief who could
speak English asked his victim-to-bc what he did for a
living.
"I was an assistant editor,"
the man replied.
“Cheer up,” said the canni
bal chief. "Tonight you’ll be
edito.'-in-cbief.”

HOTSHOT Bon Baker is No. 64,
ace set shot John Gray No. 33. Men
tor Ed Gunderson, upper right, is in

first season in command of Fliers.
Robert L Dubbert, former band di
rector here, beads music at Clyde.

Clyde Fliers have Baker, Gray
but lack real speed, scout says
guard, is especially good with
two-handed jump shot; ove
the-head. Nobody’s been able
to defend against it so far.
“Rebounding of the Fliers' is
exceptionally good. Fliers have
controlled boards in most gam
es. Baker is outstanding. And *
a dandy on the tip-in shot. *•
“Foul shooting is a Clyde
weak poinL”
John H. Jackson, Jr., sports
editor of the Clyde Enterprise,
winds up bir. review: “Clyde’s
school enrollment is just over
l,700,f with 220 males in high
school. Fliers will have to do
better than during regular sea
son to get oy Bellevue.”

FIRST TIME OFFERED
IN PLYMOUTH

LETTERS Toflh
^f^THE EDIT0r|b|
Being a jieriodic, but irregular, presentation of
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
attention yet .seem for one reason or another not
suitable foi treatment elsewhere in the paper.
Danger of jumping to con
clusion were illustrated by
a prominent local housewife
last week. She hopes the les
son took.
“I've got a secret,” she an
nounced to her ’teenage
children, one male, one fe
male, at b-eskfast.
After the custom of knowit-all juveniles, they scoffed.
“I’m cxpecung," she said.
Amused by the look of consternotion and' affront which
passed over the faces of her
young, she ptuBued the mat
ter a bit.
-Would you like the idea
of having a baby brother?”
she asked her son.
“Sure, Mom, then I could
treat him the w«y my big
bntlikr treetad urn”
Ml^rter was offended.
9m twooped up her book,
h-am jUM brtakfut Ubie and
•notlM “rsn aoing to tell
e»erj*°*y
•ehoel mjr moflwr'«:e3ipectinf.*’

Jit 9ncMar da»d the

threshbold, Mom let the cat
out of the bag. “Go ahead,”
she called, “tell ’em I’m ex
pecting vour brother home
from Cleveland (or the week
end!”
THE WABREN HOLLENbaughs have been redecora
ting on the do-it-yourseU
basis.
A wall in their house,
when denuded of numerous
coverings of paint, paper and
other accumulations of the
years, was found to be cover
ed with a Mansfield Herald
of 1853.
Still readable, legible and
interesting, the Hollenbaughs
say. 1BuV unfortunately affixed til
tigbtly to the wooden wall
impossible of removal intact.
Such, they say, is life.
TWO LOCAL YOUTHS
feeling their oats a bit early
ran away from booM over the
weekeni
One local businaaiman met
the yaunger of the pair In the
beak Setmday morning end

laughingly inquired if he in
tended to fly the coop -with
hia ill-gotten gains, having
spied the lad at the wicket
with considerable cash money
he had evidently just with
drawn.
The boy equally laughingly
replied he wasn’t.
But that’s what he did!
THERE'S A YOUNG LAdy in Plyqiouth street who
won't live down a faux pas
she made at bedside, when
repeating her prayers.
Anxious to imprem Father,
she said the familiar one that
begins “Now I lay me ... ”
When be rose to extinguish
the light, she said, "Daddy,
I learned another one. Pleaae
let me say it”
He aequieaced, sat down on
the bed again, and waited.
When no prayer was immedi
ately forthcoming, he looked
at her and she at him.
Obviously flustered and
somewhat forgetful, she said,
“Daddy, how does that oth-

Sir:
Since my recent introduc-tion into politics 1 have been
astounded by the complacency
and defeatism of the common
citizen. I have found that potentiai voters haVe
kaVe not reg
istered where or when it Lis
necessary because
luse of the both
er. I have also found voters
who do not wish to vote in the
primary because they do not
want to disclose their party.
Others are satisfied to allow a
few to select the candidates for
a general election.
Personally 1 am proud to say
that I am a Democrat and if
my veiws were different I
could be just as proud to be of
another party.The primary election likens
me to the sorting of a barrel of
apples in spring. If they are
not sorted properly the poor
ones are all that might be left
at a later date. I prefer to sort
my candidates in the spring
for the fall election.
My wish is that all voters
register before Mar. 23rd and
that all voters get to the polls
on May 3.
Bespectfuily yours, •
Wilbam R. Henson
Democratic candidate for
County Commiaaioner ^

/

10 Day
Free Trial
Slegler Gas
^1 or Oil Healer
If you are satisfied you pay only $10 per month.
untU October 1, 1960, starting Mar. 15, 1960.
Interest free. At that time you may finance the
balance or pay it in cash. (Subject to credit
approval).
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The News
of Shiloh
TeL TWining 6-2731

Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

_Bank clerk weds Miss Gamble;
Heifners have slight blaze
for its business meeting. Mrs. ware show.
Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Yount
Joseph Stanley will lead de
votions, Mrs. Frank Dawson and family of HxmtsviUe, Ala.,
will present the program and visited his mother, Mrs. Mild
Mrs. Ralph Daup and Mrs. red Yount, and other relatives
Wallace Hamly . will have here 1 few days last week.
charge of the social hour.
Members of the Methodist
Fred and Dan Springslon, Jr., churen at thi.*- place will serve
d their
grand a covered dish dinner Sunday
of Dayton visited
i
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence at 6 p.m. honoring their pastor,
Millet, over the weekend. Fred the Rev. Thomas S. Taylor,
served in the U.S. Army for who will preach his farewell
sermon that morning. All
two years.
Miss Ollie Zeigler and Mrs. members arc urged to be pre
E. J. Stevenson will be host sent
Don Hamman was released
esses when the Loyal Daugh
ters meet tomorrow night for from Cleveland Clinic hospita pot-luck-birthday supper in
the church basement. Supper
will be served at 7 p.m.
Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner
motored to Chicago, 111., last
week. Dr. Butner spent Friday
When the newly wed couple at the Walter Reese hospital,
. return from a wedding trip weekend with their son, John
through northern Ohio they En route home, they spent the
will be at home at 15 Reba avRoss and Jay Moser, Albert
nue, ansiicld.
at Howe, Ind.
Shiloh Fire department was Ferrell and Proctor Steele
called late Saturday afternoon spent Feb. 10 in Cleveland
to the home of Warren Heif- where they attended a hardner, where it was found an
overheated stovo pipe which
CARD OF THANKS
went up through the floor had
We are grateful to the Rev.
caused the surrounding area Mr. Taylor, the McQuatc Fun
to burn.
eral home, members of the
Not much damage was done. Masonic order, Richard’s class
Mrs. W. W. Pittenger and of high school graduates and
Mrs..George Spiger entertain all friends who shared the ser
ed the Past Matrons club Fri vice or sent words of comfort
day evening in the social i nour recent sorrow.
rooms of the Masonic temple.
Mrs. Richar^ H. Major
There were 14 present.
Mrs. M. Major
Mrs. Vcrl Malone had charge
of the entertainment which
More birthdays —
consisted of contests and gam
es.
Refreshments were served
Anna Seitz
in keeping with St. Valentine’s
Mrs. Coates Brown
$6.39 OAL.
day.
Janet MiUer
Woman’s Society for Chris
24 Glenn Frakes
Guaranteed
tian Service will meet at the
Jacque Bradford
Washable!
church at 7:30 p.m. Monday
Stephen Hockenberry
MIm Marjorie Joan Gamble
Man;<field, became the bride of
Larry Kochheiser, Mansfield,
route 1, Fr'day.
The double-rizig, open church
ceremony was performed in
Main Street Evangelical United Brethren clmrch by the
Rev. C. C. VandersoU.
After the ceremony 125
guests were received in the so
cial rooms of the church.
The' bride, the daughtef of
Mr. and Mts. John E. Gamble,
is employed as a stenographer
by Tappan Stove Co. She was
graduated from Mansfield
Senior High school.
Mr. Kocliheiser, a graduate
of Union High school, is an
employee of the Shiloh branch,
First National Bank of Mans-

SUPER*
KEMTONE

A section of fh# Plymouth Advertiser

New Haven
Messenger
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

Tel. Willard 5-1911

Deputy sheriff set
to speak to class
Deputy Sheritt John Borgia
wiU apeak belore Kings and
Queens Sunday school class on
“JuvenUe Delinquency” Sat
urday avening at the home of
the Donald Chapmans.
Eaater Rebekah lodge wiU
meet tomorrow at 8 pm.
raim Women'a Sunihine
club win meet Thirraday with
Sirs Wilbur Wyaadt. Mmes.
Lee
gtyw* Raymond
Caudal and Banry Stein are
the menu caamlttaa, Mmea.
Anna Wjrmdt and IMl Blew
naan tha prowam fwnwWtan,
Mr*. HaUen rb..*r..spiw.
Sanduaky. alatar of Baiiiw
tain, received a aariosia htJnry to an eye tu a fall.
I Tha R. B. Van Wagners antortatiMd Lynn Cargill, Megadorc. Satsirday evening.
Hm Barry Da

daughter and son-in-law, the
Charles Wyandts, Jr.
Tlte Lee Suttons attended
the auto show in Detroit, Mich,
last week.
Mrs. WUl Duffy entertained
Mmes. NeU Slesaman, Cedric
Long, Olivet Nickler, Ervin
Coy, and A. W. Penroae Feb. 8.
Mifff Karen Buckingham,
student in Flower hc^ital
school of nursing, Toledo,
spent the weekend with her
parents, the Melvin Bucking
hams.
Mrs. O. hr Grab^ and
daughter, Patricia, and the
Den Van Wagners were caUtrs <m tha R. £. Van Wagners
Sander.
^
Suttons «id the
Malrln Holts were Sunday
mpfme BaHti ct the Lee'Sai-

»nt.«Wlir SM*,'.

al Feb. 9, returned home and
wu able to resume his duties
in Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt
were hosts Saturday evening
to a number of friends and
took pictuxea of the group.
They were also entertained by
Mt/ Steele, who showed slides
of a trip he had taken. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Dawson, Mr. and Mrs.
Proctor Steele and Mrs. Grace
Amstutz.
Hobart Garrett was taken
last week to Veteran's hospital
improving after an attack of
pneumonia which followed the
' flu. He will be associated with
Chester (Mike) Swangcr who
is also a patient there.
Miis Ruth Ellen Hcifncr vi
sited friends in New Washing
ton Sunday.
Miss Sheiry Nesbitt accom
panied her aunt, Mrs. Horner
Carmcan, Willard, to Guffy,
where they spent Sunday with
relatives.
Young Adult Group of the
Methodist church enjoyed a
bowling party at Shelby Sat
urday afternoon and held a
cover^dish dinner that eve
ning aFthe Plymouth parson
age. There were 15 present.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seaman
and son, Robert and Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Baker were in
Shelby Tuesday afternoon to
attend the funeral of Mrs.
Minnie Baker, a relative.
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..
ftaged its annual inspecUon
Monday
ia: night. George ^elart, .Jr. conferred the 1fellovi
candidate.
:raft •degree on
Amo
were 1
fred Barker,
trict Educational Officer, Ro
bert Schultz; Past Grand Mas
ter Carl W. EUenwoqd and
Hugh Strickland of Rittman.
Each registration will
wU be t
GEORGE LESHO WAS ELPreceding the meelin*
ling.
>anied
ied by a $1
gl fee. A_„
Arty
ected president, succeeding compani'
committee from A n geclu
who
has
not
reached
Ids
boy
Duane
Young.
James
C.
Davis
Chapter, OES. served a sup
ith birthday by Aug. 1 is el
is vice-president, Mrs. G. Tho 13th
per to abou' 70 men.
mas Moore secretary, J. Ben igible.
Mrs. E. C. Gci^nger, who jamin Smith treasurer, Donald.
Umpires will not be paid, al
has been e patient in Shelby E. Akers player agent, Pete
Memorial hospital the past two RufKman equipment manager. though Buzard campaigned
weeks, has improved and was Leonard Fenner umprie-in- hard fo adoption of such
rule.
expected to be released Tues chief.
League funds are now $358.day.
Vance HoUman will manage 25 in checking account, $485.Mr. and Mrs. John Barn the Braves M. E. Mellolt the 54 in savings acount. Smith
hart \/ere in Galion, Sunday Giants. S. J. Glorioso, propos said cost oi last year’s opera
where they visited Mrs. Char ed as Cubs manager, and Buz- tion was $680. Only $260.90
ard, candidate for the Reds was collected from registra
les Molder, 93, a relative.
job, said they wished to wait tions and gate receipts.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dawson
until the question of age limit
attended the Barr-Steel wed is settled.
ding which took place Sun^Registration will be con
day ifternocn in Bellville, at ducted in the elementary
school Apr. 2 from 3 to 5 p.m.
St. Paul's Lutheran church.
Prices On Field Seed
and Apr. 3 from 7 to 8 pjn.
Come to Plymouth for topi
quality medium, mammoth,
MBS. WEST CELEBRATES
alsike, and sweet clover, al
falfa, and t’mothy. Wc trade
Mrs. Glenn West, widow of
for cash and give discounts
(ion which Councilman John on Jig orders.
a former mayor of the village,
T..Dick and Charles Vanaswill observe her birthday this
BACHRACH COMPANY
week at the home of a broth
date raised when the request Plymouth, O. — Tel. 7-4611
was made.
er, Russell Non is, Shelby.

Here's remqinder
of PML story—

eouNcn. —

If it’s for sale, an ADVERTISEB want ad will sell it

BAKED

FRESH FISH
EVERY THIJRS., FRI. and SAT.
Fresh Haddock, Lobster Tails,, Turtle .'Heat. Perch. Pick
erel, Catfish, Smelt, Oysters, Shrimp, Smoked Salmon,
Jumbo Frog Legs ...

KENNY'S PLACE

Special for Friday and Saturday
OM FnsliioiK'd ('iimaiiiun Siurar ('offci: Cake

178 Broadway, Shelby O.
Telephone 52926
OPEN 8 A.M. TILL 10 P. M.
SUNDAY S9 A.M. TILL 9:30 P. M.
That (IcIiKlitfiil “old fashicjiied taste" in
colfec eakes at tlie —

KEIL’S

H&MGRILL
Tel. Shelby 2-2051

50-52 E. Main

eoinplcte seleetion of I'lesh pastries from
Willard’s “Village I’astiy Shoj)”
12 W. Ri'oadway

Tel. 7-442.5. . Plyinonth, O.

B AKED
FEBRUARY Clearance

For beautiful ceilings...
Super Kem Torie (kiliii, FUl While

Eckstein's
Hardware
14 W. Broadway
TeL Plymouth 7-6133

[ASTAMBA

?mri 9m

Thur-Fri-Sat

Feb. IS,19,20

1 ^ -I

-I

Final (lose Out of Winter Coats
Re;;. $:!9.98 Coat.s — Tweeds and I’lain
Wools — Some with zip in linin;;s. .
Sizes 10 to 16

$20.00

— DOUBLE FEATURE —
1 ;;ioup of Cotton Dre.sses Sizes 111 - 21'
$2.00

James Gamer
^feS^e'V\t)Oci

Jonathan I.ipgaii — L’Aislon — Cloria
pwanson Dresses — 12 to 20 — 7 to
1.5 — 12'/2 to 22Vt
$3.00 - $5.00 - $7.00
Reg. $1.00 Rayon and .Acetone
Dress Material
39c yd.

ALSO

Island Of Lost Women
Sun-Mon-Tua

Feb. 81,22,23

Gene Krupa Story

Girls' Coats
Snowsulfs
Boys' Jackots
Boys'Shirts

50%

50%

fflfIs'T-Shlrii

Pro-Toon Drossos
Girls'LInod Stacks
eirli’Dresses 50%
Girls'niifs
Ladios' Skirts

The New Lamp! Kavon Linen Dresses
are here — 12 to 20 — 12 Vi to 22'/,
$10.98

ladios'Blouses
BUYNOWANDSAVEM!

ALSO
CORNEL WILDE
IN

Idga Of Etamlty
FOB THE BEST IN MOVIE
ENTERTAINMENT ITS
not CABXAHBA

Elsie Louise Shoppe
16 B. IbiB at

TeL PtTMMUi 7-<lia

■ i
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Red balloon stabbed
by Union in RCL finale
i 'nie refereeing wasn't any*
r thing to brag about, but you
^ can’t take U away from Union
* on its home floor — the In*
[ dians arc tough as nails.
*
Plymouth’.s cocky Big Red
? droped a close one there Fri* day night after blowing a five
' point lead. Final score was 61
to 5B.
.
The Big Red outshot the
winners from tlie floor, 23 to
15. But Union’s accuracy from
the foul line — and let’s face
it, the Indians had so many
inore chances to be accurate
— won it for Coach Dick
^ Gross’ outfit. Union sank 31
* free throws, Plymouth only 12.
'' The offiuatuig was so rank
;.that Plymouth’s ordinarily
^land coach, Harold Daup, rose
pto hit feet in violent protest
was socked with
ical foul.
Plymouth'c oig gun, Dick
iBookwalter, hrd a bad nigh<
r
scored only 14 and foule

iff

Steve Clingan stellar Indian
guard, had 18.

Craig Hanily ted the Big
Red with 18.
It was the sole Richland
County league loss for Plym
outh, which wound up the of
ficial season with 15 wins and
three defeats, only one of them
to a class A team.
Lineups:
Union
fg ft ”tp
Pittenger
1 15 17
Mawhorr
Shoup
Imhoff
0 6
Stoffer
Clingan
. Totals
IS 31
Plymouth g
fg ft
Harnly
St.ine
1 0 2
Cok
1 2 4
Book'.vaite.
ti 2 14
Reed
0 1
1
Patterson
"28
Lynch
^ 0 2
Russell
3 3 9
Totals
73 12 58
Score by pfWods:
Unio i .
^ 10 9 23—61
Plymouth
it> 10 12 18—58

Controversial boat licensing law to be enforced after A/lar. 15
Ohio boaters may obtain
license certificates, numbers
and boat plates required un-

Candy to be sold
Sixth and seventh grade
youngsters will have another
try at raising enough money
to finance the Junior high
football
U program
•y’ll seek buySaturi
irday they
for candy bars specially
boxed for them, at two for |1.
Profits will buy equipment
for the soon-to-be-instUuted
junior high grid program.

Oage canii^al set
Booster club's Cage Carni
val is set for tomorrow in the
high school gymnasium.
Four games are s^ted,
with proceeds to settle the
blcdbher oebt.
Weber’s cafe quintet meets
Shiloh Shell in what's billed
as a grudge match at 9 p.m.
All-Stars, composed of vo
lunteer old-timers, will play
the high school faculty at 8 ‘
p.m.
Junior high school games
are planned for 6 and 7 p.m.
Admission is $1 for adults.

HOOVES nay
The Convertible was ^10995

A Gets more dirt faster—because it beats,
as it sweeps, as it cleans

, ""
Known for years

of motor, motor manufactur
er’s serial number.
THE CERTIFICATE WILL
carry the permanent Ohio
number assigned to the li
censee’s craft This number
must be painted or affixed
on both sides of the bow in
block characters at least
three inches high. In addi
tion, the boatex will be issued
an annual boat plate which
must be attached to the stem
5f liis craft
'Ohio law provides for this
schedule of fees: unmotorized boats, canoes, rafts, barg
es (except sailboats), $1;
sailboats, $3; sailboat with
inboard motor, $7.50; sailboat
with outboard motor under
25 cubic inchct> of piston dis
placement, $6; sailboat with,
outboard motor in excess of
25 cubic inches of piston dis
placement, $7; inboard motor
boat, less than 100 horespower, $7.50; inboard motor
boat, 100 hoisepower or more
$10; outboard motor under

25 cubic inches of piston dis
placement, $3; outboard mo
tor, 25 cubic inches of piston
displacement,
motor for excj
rented or borrowed boats, $2.
In addition, a 25-cent fee go
es to the agent for writing
the license.
If 8 boater owns a craft
with an outboard motor iinder 25 cubic inches of piston
displacement, the license fee
is $1 for the boat, $3 for the
motor and 25-cents for pre
paring the form, a total of
$4.25.
The term “cubic inches of
piston displacement” used in
the Jaw is employed in tech
nical data provided by mot
or manufacturers for dealers
and purchasers. Commonly,
those motors of less than 20
horsepower have a piston
displacement of not over 25
cubic inches, while those over
20 horsepower have a piston
displacement of 25 inches or
more.
In event two outboard mo
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k Monitor

j

Good Reading
for the
Whole Family

•News
•Facts ^
•Family Features.
The OwbHon Seknee Monitor
One Norwoy St., Soiton IS, Mon.
Send your nempoper for 1h» lime
thcckott. EneiOMd find my check or
money order. 1 yoor $20 □

SPORTS
•

m
;•

-k Rolls on wheels-it's easier to use

as the finest
cleaner model

tors are used simultaneously
on one boat, each motor must
be licensed under the appro
priate fee. If two outboard
motors arc carried on one
craft but not used at the same
time, only the motor with the'
greater horwpower should be
licensed.
•

Most Complete in Plymouth

|

Now Only
Model

der the new law from local
agents sometime after Mar.
15, James D. Wells, administratOiT of the Division of Wa
tercraft. announces.
“License agents will be ap
pointed in each county and
their names and locations an
nounced shortly,” Wells says.
“Boaters should be prepar
ed to supply full information
on their boats and motors
when they, arc ready to get
licenses from their local agents.”
Under the law approved by
the last General Assembly,
all boats used on public wa
ters of the state arc required
to be licensed and numbered.
The license certificate,
printed on waterproof paper,
will be pocket size and must
be made available for inspec
tion by authorized enforce
ment officers whenever the
boat is in operation. It must
be renewed each year.
To obtain a liense certifi
cate, boaters must furnish the
agent with this information:
name of owner or owners,
address, citizenship (U.S. or .
other), principal * place of
morning ar,d use, craft (out
board. inboard, row, sail or
make of boat, craft
-v.auuxaclurer’s serial num
ber, model (year), horsepow
er length of craft, type of use
(pleasure, rental, commer
cial), type of fuel used (gaso
line, diesel or other), hull
material (wood, steel, alum
inum, plastic or other), make

A Bigger throw.away bad—plus 50%
suction on the tools
—automatically

A gift that will last for years!

Hoover Constellation
WAS $.9.95 jsow just $49.77

Save

J

i

Exclusive doubl«.ttretch hose
A: Full horsepower motor

A Telescoping wand

ir Nozzle rolls on whoeb
A King size throw.owcry bog thot
you change in 6 seconds

Give her a Hoover-and you give her the best!
you've always wanted a Hoover
here's your chance I

Colwertible Special
It beats,
os it sweeps,
as it cleans

for
just

$59.77

★ 50% more suction on the tools with the new 2-speed motor
★ Jumbo throw-away bog that's easy to change
★ If gefs more dirt foster-easier-becouse if rolls on whoelt

A Model for Budget Conscious Buyers!

AllAnACHMBinFORIinKHn
WOtEiaM N0W$».N
nor am save ht . ...

MeiNTiRE’s

'"■A

THIS
MUCH
ICE
CAN STOP YOU

COLD I

Just this much ice in your fuel line and you’re stupk until the tow
truck comes! New BORON* with ice-gard* stops fuel line ffeeze-up
before it stops you! K Ice-proofs your fuel line automaticailvsoYOU
get contH:iuous protection foany Ohio weaitherl
There’s no need for tteniied ahlMcers
and
•*
best of all, there’s no extra cof^lF-

m

Girl Scout leaders
lay plans for tea
%
■i
i'

Annual Girl Scout tea set
ior Mar. 3 was discussed by
leaders of local troops at the
home of Mrs. James C. Davis
i! reb. 10.
>'
Scouts and Brownies will
attend services in a body at
» >10:13 a.m. Mar. 8 in First Evangelical Lutheran church,'
where the pastor, the Rev. Ro-

CiassorM holds
seniMonnal dance
' for Valentine day

bert F. Hall, will preach a spe
cial sermon.
The tea wiU take pUoe in
the afternoon.
Scouts will stage a flag cerag the meeting of
emony during
the Mothers club Mar. 1 in the
elementary school.
Mrs. Powell Holderby will
be hostess to the next meeting
of the leaders’ council on Mar.
16.
Two new members — Bon
nie Jo Lasch and Linda S.
Washburn — were invested by
Troop 196, Girl Scouts, Mon
day afternoon.

Firebelles elect

Nancy MUler, Joan Ballitch
Mrs. Francis Guthrie,
le, w
whose
and 'William Taylor were
ler, the
I
late W.. H. Fetters,
chairmen of the committees
cars
for many yea
rs a fireman
which staged the 8emi**formal here, was elected
ted president of
dance of the Class of I960, the auxiliary of Plymouth Vo
Plymouth High school, Satur lunteer Fi.'e department last
day night.
week.
Mrs. Wallace Redden, the
Miller's decoration
» committee
included
Dixie former Dorothy Sourwine, is
Fortney, Judith Broderick, vice^f)rosident, Mrs. Judson A.
John Webh^'-r, Su^n Wolfcrs- Morrison sccielary-treasurer.
berger, Maigaret Dawson, Ja
net Barnes. Ruth Ann Frisby,
Chamber to meet
Judith Amstutz, Patricia Kieffer, Jay Baker, Gerald HamAnnual banquet of Plym
man, Joyce Harnly and Max outh Chamber of Commerce,
Smith.
which had been set for Feb.
Miss Ballitch’s refreshment 29, has been postponed. Miss
group was Karen Miller, Bev- , Madeleine H. Smtih, secretary,
* crly Steele, Gloria Caudill and anounced Monday.
‘ Geraldine Noble.
Chamber will meet today at
Mr. Taylor’s clean-up min 6:30 p.m. for dinner in Corn
ions were V/iilia mSlrine, Mic ell's to discuss a proposed sal
hael DeWitt, Yynn Cashman, es promotion weekend in May.
Max Smith, Philip Ramey,
top at
Thomas Fetters and Walter
Warn Ads Sell ! ! *
Advertiser’ Want
BuUer.

TlroHSwisMiip
by slate's edict;
Dutchtown OK'd
New Washington High
school has serious deficiencies,
a state department of educa
tion inspector sayls, but it’s
continued as a first grade in
stitution.
Tiro, Lykens and Chatfield
weren’t so lucky. Stanley L.
Fox, inspector, recommends
their characters be revoked.
Reason: they aren’t complying
with the department’s high
school standards regulations.
The department has recom
mended a consolidation .among
Chatfield, Tiro and Nbw
Washington, which would produce a valuation of slightly ov/hich is( just
er $12 million (which
higher than Willard’s tax: val
uation), h high school enroll
ment of 308 (68 over the pres
cribed minimum) and practic
ally no change in tax rates.
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gueete this week of the Percy
H. Roots and Bdiss Pearl Elder.
The H. James Roots attend
ed Simday at John Simpson
Junior High school, Mansfield,
a Youth for Christ rally. The
Rev. David Koser, formerly of
Plymouth, is youth diiWtor of
Maryellen Briggs, student in the group.
Ohio Northern university, Ada, was a wieekcnd guest of her
parents, the Whitney J. Brig
gses. She is a member of the
Polar Bear band which has
been invited to participate in
the Cherry Blossom festival,
Washington, D. C., in April.
The Earl Hazards, Blissfield
Mich., were Sunday guests oi Feb. 18 Lo;inic Laser
Vale Reed
Dr. and Mrs. Darrell B. Faust
Charles Williams
Seaman John Fetters, USN
Mrs. V. T. Weller
visited his parents the Donald
Edna Martin
E. Fetterses, over the weekend
Mrs. Dean Rox
He is stationed at Great Lakes
19 J. F. Blackford
Naval base, 111
'fitapfien’Mmer
Haldon Myers, accompanied
Mrs. Glenn w^st
by his brother and sister-inMrs. L. Schell
law, the Kenneth Myerses, re
Mts. J. Jacobs, Sr.
ported to Crilc Veteran’s facil
Mrs. J. E. Nimmons
ity for a medical check-up
20 Douglas McQuatc
Lawrence J. Root
Tuesday.

LOCALS

Thomu Crabbe
The Re\. G. Shaffer
M». Chris Sbeely
Leonard Fazio
Janis Coon
22 Donald E. Fetters

PLEASE SEE PAGE S

SHIPSTADS & JOHNSON

ICE FOLLIES
FrtcMi n*H. Tm) .
,
MON. thrm FBI. BVBU. S:M FM.
BAT. a SUN. MATS. I
A 1:M FM.
i'PMin:(ehtUr*a«B4« llPMra)
tut M*ta. tiM a 6:#6 FM.
NAT. ETE.—e:4a PJkl.
$4.69 'btM. L»cm ae4 W«M
$SA«
UAO
•2A6

♦
O
Jp

iMruAOiM—LMtTBMa)
'CosM-rUMUoMi

Ticket Scrie at
HARTER DRUG O’NEILS
Norualk
Mansiicld
Thurs. Fell. 18 Mon. F'cb. 22
A

CUVILAHO

A

MAR. 1-13 Arena

BEST BUV!

rrs CUSTOMER APPRECIATION

*SWEn

L For

ONE WEEK ONLY

’ HOUSEHOLD
frOOLS.

Marion Vanderpool
Kenneth Hurst
Gerald F. Schneider
23 George Famwalt

,
\
i
'21

•

i

IK.

\

♦

appreciate our customers all year long
. . . but during this Valentine Season, we thought
It would be most appropriatawto put this feeling
Into words.
The confidence you have placed in our Bank and in
Oiir staff has been a source of pride to all of us.
You may be assured we will strive to offer the
very best in Banking service in order to warrant
your continued confidence.
May we extend a cordial Valentine Greeting to all of
our friends and neighbors
and to our customers
Thanks for banking with us'

J

K-

We will be closed February 22th, Washington’s Birthday

,

First Come—First Served!

MILLERS’
)» J^an<lwan6 AftfUioHce^ <c
X«l. 7-4211

THE PEOPLES

Your choice of
screwdriver kit, hammer,
pliers, socket set and
screwdriver combinations,
drill set, saw set.

•MEriT'^S r.D.I.C.

Values up to 1.98

Webber’s Rexall
ON THE SQUARE

Tel. 7-4541

NATIONAL bank

EXCLUSIVE! HIGH-POWER
offer! FLASHLIGHT

with red warning blinker

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

lO WITHAN
OILGHANGE

NEW HIGH RATE
ON SAYINGS

PER ANNUM
(■ffeettre JaimarT 1. 1966 for flrst half of IMO)

Open Your Account Todoy..
,,, Any Amount ...Any Time..
are insured to si9,6M.69
■7 All AOBNCT IMP THE U. 8. .GOVERNMENT

Pcqiks Federal Savings
msm.

m M Avwm Wm,
llisilldH. OM.
Urn M abMi, OM. n<
ootoi WMitot. Ml>

• perfect for auto and home use
• operatee on four itanderd
flaaMight battaries

e red Winker etarti efttr sltort werm-up
e unconditk>neIly guaranteed against

omit GOOD UNTIL MAHCH 31 ff

MORRISON’S SOHIO
107 aandwky St

TeL 7-6191

Plj^outh, Ohio

\\ ,

separate, the truck sqiarate or
Bdselntlon of Bespoct
PUBLIC NOTICE TO
the trudr and ladder combin
CONTBACTOBS
la Memory of
BUU8E FOB SALE
Bto. Ridurd Maior
Sealed bids will be received ed, this at the choice of the
3 ROOMS and BATH 2M
by tne Board of Education of bidder.
who dh>d Fobnury 11, 1860
ACRE LOT—Running water,
William Fezio, Mayor
Once again a Brother Mason, the Plymouth Local School
swimming pool possibility.
District Richland County, O- Attest: Carl V. EUls, Clerk
having
convicted
the
de
Basement Hot water heater.
signs written for him on life’s hio, at the office of the Clerk, Passed this 16tb day of Feb. 60
Floor gas furnace. City water
18,2Sc
has passed Plyn
‘lymoijth grade school buUdand drilled weH Fine loc^-f
Beceot High School graduates for pepnanthrough the portals of Eternity ing, Plymouth, Ohio until 12:Uon. Price $6,700.
/
CABD OF THANKS
and
entered
the.
Grand
Lodge
00
o'clock
noon.
Eastern
Stan
eat positions and career opportunities ip the
I wish to (hank the Rev.
FIRESTONE BEALTT
of the New Jerusalem, and dard Time, March 23, ItfO and
roy fri
TeL ShUoh TW 6-3441
hath received
piintnig industry. These are jobs for young
4,11,18c
read aloud at, a meeting of the neighbors for colls, cards/<
the white stone with the
letters, while .in the h<
Board’"of
Education
at
such
name
written
thereon;
and.
; men with the desire and initiative to learn one
and since coming home.
Whereas, The all-wise and time and place for furnishing
Mrs. Gladys Thompson
merciful Master of the Uni aU material and performing all
; of the most desirable of all trades.
HOUSE FOB SALE
verse has caUed from labor to labor necessary for addition to
CABD or THANKS \
refreshment our beloved and and remodeling of high school
We wish to express our sin
3 rooms and bath 2H acre
We have steady work in a stable industry
respected brother, and he hav building on their premises In cere thanks to Miss Baker, all
lot — Located in Pljroouth.
ing been a true and faithful Plymouth Local School Dls- the nurses, Dr. Butner, RevRunning water, swimming
• and excellent company benefits. Preference
member of our beloved Order, trict, Plymouth, Ohio, accord- erend Hall am
and relaUves and
pool possibility. Basement.
therefore be it
ing to the plans and q^ecifica- friends for the cards and exHot water healer. Floor: gas
will be given to those people with good High
Resolved, That Richland Lodge Uons prepaied by Marr, Knapp pressions of kindness shown
furnace. City water and
No. 201, F. it A. M. of Ply & Crawfis, registered archi- during
urmg our intermittent stays
: School Records.
drilled well. Fine location.
mouth, Ohio, in testimony of tecs, Mansfieid, Ohio.
in the WUlard hospital.
Price $6,706
Plans, specifications and Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Dorion
its loss, drape its Charter in
FIRESTONE REALTV
mourning for thirty days, that contract documents are on file
18p
Apply at the Personnel Office between 8:00
TeL ShUoh TW 6-3441
we tender to the family our at tho office of the clerk and
sincere condolence in their at thi office of the architect. PUBLIC AUCTION: As I am
A.M. and 12.00 noon and lOO P.M. to 5:00 P.M.
The plans, specifications, inleaving the farm in Route
FOR,^ALE: Farm, about 60 A, deep affliction, and that a copy struedons to bidders, proposal
of these resolutions be sent to
Monday through Friday.
4 miles cast Plymouth on
forms etc. are obtainable from
family.
Base Line Rd. 9 room house theJohn
T. Dick, George EUis the office of the architect. AU
with aand and black loam soil.
“ •
•
proposals shall be made in
and■ Robert
Fogleson
$125 per acie to settle estate.
conformity with the General
Committee
Tel. Shelby 3-1(84. 11,18.25c
Code of Ohio on blank forms
CARD OF THANKS
furnished by the architect and
Willard, Ohio
1145 Conwell Ave.
I wish to thank my neigh shaU be enclosed in a sealed
EXCEPTIONAL
bors and friends for their envelope ard addressed to the
OPPORTUNITY
kindnesses to me and my
28 W. Broadway, Flrmeatli tf neuaoie
Board of Education of the Ply
For rent
Reliable man or woman itom
from
j
Ulard mouth Local School District,
this area to distribute com- 'Municipal hospital .To them
FOR RENT: SmaU Apa
plete line c* cigarettes, candy, and to hospital staff. I'am very Richland County, Ohio, enin Hotel Bldg, for one or
CRUSHED ICE
dorsed “Preposlal for General
gh new
n
nuts, or gum through
au grateful.
two people. Very Reasonable,
Construction (or other specific
(in 15 or 25 Ib. bags)
tomatic vendors. No selling, we
All UtmUes Furnished. Tet 7Martin U. Kruger
18p branch work) for Addition to
wiU establish accounts for you.
MEAT PBOCESSINa
and RemcdeUug of High
To quaUfy party must have
TRUSTEE’S SALE
School Building for the Board
“FOR RENT: Two modern
car, references and cash capit
PUBLIC AUCTION
of Education of the Plymouth
j three room apartments. Just
al of $800 which is secured by
Pursuant
to
order
of
sale
Local School District, Richland
QUICK FEEEZINC
.right for working couple. Coninventory. ExceUent earnings
made by the Hon. Harold F. County, Ohio" on the outside
Uct Mrs. A. O. Hahler. Tel. 7part time—Full time more. For
Baef Sold By Quarters
'6102.
tf
personal interview give phone White, Referee in Bankruptcy, of the envelope.
of the United States District
Each bid shall be accompan
etc. Write P. O. Box 156, Ro
BORDER’S Market
lORAKNT:
chester, Minnesota.
18p Court, for the Northern Dis ied by a bond 6r certified
trict cf Ohio, Eastern Division, check in an amount equal to
bKh, hot water heater. Ren 125 Trmt SL — Plymouth, O
in the matter of Gerald Frank five percent (5%) of the ater Way work, out rent R. J.
PUBLIC SALE
lin MiUer, Bankrupt No. 81- mount of the bid but in no eSmith, Tel. WiUard 3-8401.
, 18.25,3p
As Mr. Dixon is'quitting far 922, the undersigned wiU seU, vent more than $10,000.00,
UCENSra
ming we WiU seU the following at pubUc auction, the following whichever is less, payable to
i FOB BENT: Fumishisd downIncome Tax Service,
the clerk-treasurer of the,
located 5 miles west of Plym described property:
’.
suits apartment,' 4 rooms,
and personal property
“Being part of lot No. 148, board of education; which
outh on St. Rt. 98 the* north
i fcatti, ntUlty room. Qas fumHENBX H. NICKELS
forth
1 mUe on St. Rt. 598 then west 69 X 120; in the Village of Ply check or bond shall
goe heel Available about Feb.
New Waahington
'.^mile on Dir.inger Rd or 2 mouth, Ohio, and being com with returned to the Bidder in
10. TeL 7-6742, 188 Trux St.
North of IGA Store
monly known as 23 West High case the contract is awarded
miles
north
of
Tiro
on
Rt.
39
4,11,18c
Open day and evening
to another bidder or in case of
then east 2 miles on Dininger Stree’’.
Telephone 2304
TIME OF SALE: Sat.
27 a successful bidder when he
Rd.
tf Apr 28
2:00 p.m. (E.&T.)
f
has entered into a contract and
Sarrim to the public i? |
HON. FER 22nd at 10:30 AM
PLACE: 23 Wert High Street furnished the bond hereinafter
72 — Holstein Cattle — 72
COMPLETE
PlymouUi, Ohio
required.
5 are registered. Including 38
Flmnblag & Beating
Attention is called to the
cows of milking age, 10 are TERIdS: Cash —^25% deposit
SERVICE
AUCTIONEER
first calf heifers, 4 are second ( All sales subject to Court special requirements relative
TeL I.eonard Fenner 7-6785
to wage rates and hours of emeaU, 7 cows were fresh in Dec. confirmation)
PIjmBING & HEATING
LIGHTNING ROD
oymi
nent.
and Jan., 8 fresh in Feb:, 6 Arthiir W. Neglny Trustee
U» Bigga St. . rijrmeitth. O.
INSTALLATION
^
No bidder
del ma ywilhdraw his
are due in Mar., 3 in Apr., bal 611 BlchUnd Trust Bldfe.
HABBT VAN BUSKIBK
bid for a period of tl
thirty (30)
trENETIAN BLINDS: Laund
ance milking good and due in Tel. Mansfield LA 4-7711
18,25c days after the date
ate 0of opening
ered the new machine pro Mile south of Norwalk on 250
summer and falL 2 bred heifTeL Norwalk 2-2785 tfe ' ers, 8 heifers ready to breed,
cess, Tapes, cords and slats
ing
I Ians and
LEGAL NOTICE
.pjiri.'ng clean. Complete re*
14 heifers from 8 to 16 months
iuired
ons will be requ
pair tervice. Ted Mac Vene WHEN YOU NEED fire or ca old, 10 Holstein steers about 1 Sesiled bids wil be received by specification
the Clerk ai his office until 12 to deposit $25.00 with the ar
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 7year
old.
Most
of
the
heifers
sualty insurance, on your
4455.
tfe home, auto or business, see Joe are by a b'sU whose dam has o’clock noon on the 3rd day chitect which amount will be
over 600 lbs. Fat. Most of the of ktarch for the sale to the refunded upon their return,
OUR BATES — not the low- Page, Page Hatchery, Shiloh.
Vila^.' of Plymouth, Ohio, of a provided that^ the contractor
tf cows are bred to NOBA sires. new police cruiser, according taking out the plans and speci
' cat, not the highest Prompt
AU heifers and most of the
rfficifnt cl.lm service. Best
NEW organs and pianos al cows are caJfliood vaccinated to specifications cn file at the fications submits a bid pursu
company at time of loss.
ant to this notice and plans
ways avaUable at Taimer’s aU Bangs tested. Cattle are in office of tha said Clerk.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Piao and Organs, 2 miles south nice condition and milking All bids must be accompanied and specifications are returned
Co, TeL 7-5241, Thorr E.
by cash muney or a certified within ten days after opening
good. Cattle sell inside
of
Attica
on
Rt.
4.
Open
day
.Woodworth, Rep.
tfp
and night. Tel. AtUca 63166.^ warm barn. 40 ewes due «o check on seme solvent bank, of bids. Bids wil Ibe taken and
lamb in March - 2 bucks. — in the amoimt of ten (10) per contracts awarded separately
HOGS — 14 bred gilts due to cent of the bid as a guaranty for the following branches of
Psychologists say no per
key PRODUCTS: Chemically farrow first of Mar., 4 sows that In the event a contract is work;
son should keep too much to
treated dustmops, dusting due .lale time, 4 sows with pigs entered with the Village, its
1. Genercl Construction
himself. The Bureau of In
paper, cleaners, tie tape, and Hamp Bow, 30 feeder pigs. — performance will be secured.
2. Plumbing
ternal Revenue heartily con
many other items on hand. TOOliLS — 1952 Case D. C. All deposits so made will be
3. Heating and Ventilating
curs.
Margaret Jacobs, 1 mile north tractor and cultivator. Case returned ta unsuccessful bid
4. Electric wiring and fix
EVAN P. LaFOLLETTE
of Plymouth Rt. 61 Tel. 7- heat house, 1952 John Deere ders.
tures
SUta and Federal Income tax
6654.
11,18,25c R Diesel tractor, J. D. 4-16'' The (ight is reserved to reject
5. Fixed laboratory cabinets
32 E High St. — Tel. 7-6822
any
and
all
bids.
bottom
plow,
1959
New
Holl
Plynwuth, Ohio
tfe
THEY REALLY WEAR! Work
Carl V. ElUs, Clerk
1 re
shoes that are a real bar and hay crimper, 1959 New Passed Ihb 16 day of Feb., 60 serves the right to reject any
gain Jump's, Plymouth and HoUan dspreader with extra
_____________________ ^5,3c and all bids.
forage
aides,
Int
2
mounted
WiUard.
11,18,25c
Published; Feb. 18. 25 and
kilgorbbros
corn picker, 1957 A. C. chop
Mar. 3. 10. 196<i.
per with com and hay heads,
LEG.AL NOTICE
plumbing
BUY — SELL — -TBADE
Evan LaFollette Clerk,
1957 A.C. Blower, Int. 4 row
iOECTRICAL WORK
Antiques and Glorified Junk corn planter, Int 10 ft Trans Sealed bids will be accepted
Board ol Education of the
New and Used Furniture
TM. Plymonlh 7-6224
Plymouth Local'School
port disk, Int 15 disk grain at the office of the Clerk of the
Old and -NVw Guns
. Diairict Richland County,
driU. MJI. 4 bar rake, Dun Board of Trustees of Public
Used Clothing
Ohio
ham cuUimulcber, 3 see M-M Affairs for the purchase by the
BURDGE ANTIQUE SHOP
Village
of
Plymouth,
Ohio,
of
rotary hoe, 2-2 row Int Culti
17 Plymenlh SI — Plymouth vators for H or M, 8 hole hog an aerial ladder and truck for
RESOLUTION NO. 7-66
4,11,18,25 feeders, 55 sheep feeders, Int the use of the Water and Light
Department of the Village, ac A RESOLUTION OF THE
ZEHNER’S Old - Fashioned rhower.
cording to plans and specifi COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
Hickory smoked sausage — TERMS CASH: Lunch nvaU. cations on file at the office of PLYMOUTH, OHIO, AUTH
for Visual Analysis
Just heat and eat fer a delici Net reeponsible for accidents the Clerk of the Board at Ply ORIZING ADVERTTSE^IENT
ous dinner treat!
18c NOTE; Everything sells to mouth, Ohio. Bids will be ac FOR BIDS FOR AN AERIAL
EYES EXAMINED
high bidden as Mr. Dixon b
Prescribing and Providing of
cepted
_________
until,_________
12 o'clock_____
noon LADDER /JfD TRUCK FOR
qaitting fanning . . .
GLASSES
the 8th day ot March, I960. THE USE OF THE VILLAGE
LOOK ! LOOK ! LOOK !
J. O. Hanstermaker, (Aue.)
Alt'bids must be accompanied WATER AND LIGHT DEPIANO ic ORGAN SALE
TeL BrnnervlUe 2544
Office Air Conditioned
by
cash
or
certified
check
in PARTMENT.
Close Out Prices
William Dixan A John Grove
OFFICE HODBS
the amount bf Ten (10) per BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
ON
(Owaen)
MoBdoy, Tuesday, Friday
cent
of
the
bid
as
a
guaranty
' COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF
Used Ptanes and Organs
RD 3 SlMiby — TeL Tiro 2119
t ajn. to 5:30 pm.
that in the event a contract is PLYMOUTH, OHIO. THAT:
and BenUlt
Wednesday A Saturday
WANT TO BUY: 3 Bedroom entered performance may
SECTION 1. The clerk la au
51
Weekly
5 ajn. to t pm
home in or near Plymouth secured.
thorized to advertise for bids
No Down Payment
Othsr BMim IW Appoi.
from Private owners. Write; The right la reeerved to reject for the purchase ot an aerial
TeL COLUKT Marion 31766
U W Browhny - TM 7-6721
ladder and truck lor the use
Box 13 The Plymouth Adver any and alt bids.
OK inqaiiv
Bmidt Oomaira — Ft|nnoue>
Carl V. Ellis. Clerk
of the wata, and light depart
tiser.
n,18,25p
MARION PIANO CO.
VUlags of Plymouth, O.
ment, the advertisement to
lU E. CsmUt 8L, Marlon, O.
ladeW. Paasad tUs 16tta day ot Feb. 60 specily that hiHding on the
ISAF^c
AUVUUN
lB,25,3c same iir to be for the ladder
AdvmtiS^H«6 Ada Ml I!

Plymouth, O., Advertiser, Peb. 18,1960 Pftge 8

YOUNG NBI

178 south east of ShUoh. I wiU
seU at public auctioiv Feb. 27
at 11 aan. all livestock and
farm machinery. Full bill in
next week's Advertiser, Marion Baker._______________ 18c
PUBUC SALE: Having idb-'.
dded to quit farming 1 wU)
sell at Public Auction on
Feb. 27, located 7 mUes east at
Willard on Rt. 224 to Delphi
then a mile south on Near
SUte Bd: Farm machinery, 60
head breeding Ewea and some
household goods, Walter MSilliman. Full biU next weelg s
_______ ^
18o
OHIO MUSICAL
Instrument Repair Center
26 W. Fourth — ManafleU
(downstairs)
Band instrument'repair, recondiUoning, re - Ucquering.
New and used instruments, pi
anos, organs. Private
phone and clarinet lessons. All
work guaranteed for one year.
Ohio's most complete repair
shop. Willard D. Chubb. ISJiSp

R.R.D0MKLLEY&S0NSC0.

need poster paper,
portfolios for those

^___________ _

important papers?
maybe wedding
invitations?

&

in-’

.

DR.P.LHAVER

-J

Optometrist

the advertiser,

OF COURSE!

' fioinmHiTS 8k wummu

Want ads SELL! Shop h6re FIRST-ALWAYS!

